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PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock,

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

121 MAIN

We lmvo opened with a full lino of GHEEN

ictail, whicli wo receive daily In largo quantities, and will bo sold at clow figure. . .

that wo also cany tho choicest line of groceries in tho town. ,

SCHOOL- -
Rlaln and

and

&C, AT

21

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb,

bacon, bologna and sausage.

1RY

filled polite paid to all

ricli in values
just at

i, chased at so little of
i will, it's rich in to the

To close out the

than other in the
rents. too, is

in line.

123

Lowest Prices.

NORTH STREET.

GltOCEMF.S andTHUCK, wliolosalound

Double Single,

Leather and Canvas Bags for Boys.
SCHOOL. COMPANIONS,

F. J. PORTZ 8c SO
North Main Street, Shenandoah.

Initial,

Meats of all 'dry

at

- -

our
no time can be pur- -

our you
purchaser.

town, the reason that we no
and

Rsj,

. . . ALWAYS FRESH . . .

COTOSUET, the great lard and All orders promptly

and attention

THOS. JONES,

unusually
taking, concluded, for

outlay

Best

customers

119 St.

follows

money.

stoclc.

first-clas- s includes

substitute shortcner.

ON TAN AND

We are in a position to sell Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at a
price any dealer
nigh Our stock,
desirable the footwear

AMANDUS
North Street,

Make,

Shenandoah.
-FIN- E-GROCERIES.

BAGS.

Smoked descriptions, salt

N. Main

semi-annu- al stock
other shoes

stock

season's

for pay
everything

WOOMER,
Shenandoah,

A BARGAIN HARVEST1

value
Tap when

DEDUCED PRICES RUSSET SHOES.

lower

Main

' 2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats.
ii( 1 Car Choice Yellow Corn.

1 Car Hay.

, 100 Bbls. Choice Old Wheat
Flour.t

25 Bbls. Fresh Ground, Rye
Flour.

At KEIITER'S.

n is

Formally Named to Compete With

Valkyrie III.

YIGILAHT AGAIN BADLY BEATEN

The New Yacht Led by Over Hvo Minutes
at the Finish and Might Easily Have

Made the Distance Between the
Contestants Much Greater.

Nnw YoltK, Aug. 81. Tho third so
called trial race betwoon Defonder and
Vigilant, which took plnco yesterday, was'
u good deal of u furoo. Defender won over
n courso of ton miles to windward and n

by flvo minutes nnd twolvo seconds,
when slio could have crossed tho finish
lino anywhere from eight to ten minutes
ahead of Vigilant if sho had been sallod
for all sho was worth. The magnificent
showing that Defendor mado on Thurs-
day in all kinds of weather and on all
points of sailing croatod so much enthu-
siasm that Mr. C. O. Isolln, tho ohlof man
ager of tho syndicate which built tho
yacht, may hnvo como to the conclusion
that the boat uncovered her qualities too
much, nnd possibly ho decided to pull
back a little. Defendor mado a taok just
boforo rounding tho outor mark, which
sho would hnvo had no occasion to do if
shohnd beon woll handled, and which
cost her a mluuto or more. In all tho
b;atlng down to tho outor mark Defender
was sailed with a rap full or more. No
effort at any time was mado t

to koop hor
pointed up to tho wind. Vigilant, on tho
other hand, was sailed as sho always Is,
in the most sportsmanlike mannor.

On Thursday In a bent of eight miles,
Defendor boat Vigilant flvo minutes and
flvosoconds; on a run beforo tho wind tho
keol boat boat tho centorboardor ovor tho
tamo distance two minutes and thirteen
seconds, when tho wind was light. Yos-terdn-

whou thoro was a good breeze At
tho start, ton miles an hour, which in-
creased a couplo of mllos boforo tho racors
turned tho outor mark, Defendor in a
ton mllo leg beat Vigilant only five inln-uto- s

nnd twonty-tw- o seconds; nnd on tho
run homo boforo tho wind, during which
thoro was nevor loss than an eighteen knot
broozo, Vlgllnnt picked up ton seconds.
On Thursday tho water was as smooth as
a mill pond, whllo yestorday thoro was no
soa that could bo callod hoavy or oven
choppy.

Tho preparatory whlstlo was blown
promptly nt 11 o'clock. Tho signal to
start was blown ten mluutos later. After
crossing tho lino on tho starboard tack
Vigilant was tho first to come about.

wunt in stays, too, nnd although
sho camo up into the wind live or six s

lator than Vigilant, sho was fully on
tho other tack boforo tho contorboardor.
Whon both boats had como around to tho
port taeU Defendor was nearly a sixteenth
of a mile ahead In that flr.it flvo minutes
of tho race. At 11:33 Vigilant wont about
again, and Defender followed suit in-
stantly.

The broozo froshonod to about twolvo
knots an hour at this tlnio.nnd both racors
folt it simultaneously. They stood on a
long board, and it was not until 12:01 that
Defender came about. Vigilant romalnod
on tho Bamo taok until 13:03. Ten inln-uto- s

lator Defendor camo around to the
starboard and crossod Vlgllant's bow. Sho
stood on Mint taok for throo minutes and
then camo about to port woll on Vlgl-
lant's weather bow, and stood down for
tho outer mark. It looked as though sho
could hnvo made tho mark, but sho did
no. Sho mado a couplo of tucks beforo
rounding. Vigilant mado a good long
tack to port and then camo about to stand
woll ovor to tho eastward. Her noxt tack
fetched hor around tho mark with oase.

Defendor was then flvo minutes nnd
twenty-tw- o sooonds ahead. Sho gibed
ovor and prepared for hor run boforo
tho wind homo. But that preparation,
which included tho sottting of the spin-
naker and tho baloon jib topsail, was per-
fected in a very slow niuunor. Then camo
tho run homo boforo tho wind.

Iu view of Defender's groat work on
Thursday, on a run beforo tho wind, mnny
people thought she would beat Vigilant
yesterday. On tho contrary, Vigilant
gained tea seoonds on l.er, und Defonder
wai the winner by lire minutes nnd
twelvo seconds, as the following olHolal
time table will show:

Outer Elapsed
Start. Mark. Finish. Tiina.

Defender 11:10:08 HS:i7:JIS 2:114:18 2;.W:10
Vhrilaut 11:1U:18 12:03:42 2:07:40 2:57:82

The raoers had not procoeded a mile on
their courso when tho lCngllsh yntmt Val-kyrl- o

loomed up to the northward, beat-
ing down from the point of Sandy Hook.
She was nevor nearer to the Vigilant than
flvo miles; but oven at that distance It
could b. seen that tho challenger kicked
up a .f'ijd donl of fuss in the water. Val-kyw- u

did not oome near Defender and
Vigilant until the very olose of the raoe,
whon she drew up to the finish line and
Witnessed the Defender's sucousa.

The America's cup committee formally
decided at a meeting held on the commit-
tee's boat lust evening that they had se-

lected Defonder to moot Valkyrie for tho
America's oup.

UaruHliiH In l'ninltmii.
Owing to the proprietor leaving town

special bargains will ) olfered at CoU'ee'a,

consisting uf one cooking stove, one heater,
one parlor suite, and a lot of chairs. AUo
big bargains In ladies', men's and children's
hoes. All goods will he mid regardless of

post.

Advertised I.fitltiH.
. The following letters remain uncalled for

at the local post ottlee: John II. Jones, J. W,

Long, Win. Jjtmh, Esther O'llrien, JI. J. D,

Ilutledge, J. J. Silliness.

Keep lry.
Just received, a flue lot of geuta' umbrellas

with steel rods, which will bp sold at close
figures. At Max Levit'a, the
liatter and geuw' furnisher, JB Kat Centre
street. it

lkiblea made liappy witli Luks' Syrup.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

All Agent r Tumi In it
Chase.

Anthony llicc, of town, was arrested at
Centrnllii and arralKiicd before a Glrardvlllo
Justice on a charge of collecting money on
premiums on insurance policies without
authtfrity. The charge was made by Hike
KryliHs of Gimrdville. Hire had been iu
the ORiploy of the Metropolitan Insurance
Coinliany agency In this town and was
dismlod about three weeks ago. It was
learned that Kicc had left Ashland and gone
to Ceiitralla. An ollicer hired a team and
drovt:1o tho latter place, where a hot ehawj
took rWo, l!lcc being in a passenger car that
had a JfOod start and the olllccr following in

Tho callage. The fugitive wis caught at tho
Lognuj colliery its he was stepping on an
clectrks car to go to Mt. Carmel. liieo denies
the cMvge, hut the company claims it has
traced it least $30 in unauthorized collections
to hlrt

11$ Tanitiles at Itreen's
Hot nuilcs for free liinch.
selot prime oysters.
J.lUte lierk clams.
Hard si icll crabs.
l'lg'riiet, tripe and lamb's tongue '

' KlMlorglng Judge lleclltcl.
Specialty EvKStKo IIbraui.

l'ornviLMs, Aug. 31. A meeting of tho
Schuylkill County liar Association was held
hero thwmoruiiiKuud a resolution was offered
mid adapted presenting the claims of lion. O.
I'. Kochjtol to the citizens of Pennsylvania for
Judge (if the Superior Court. The resolution
is to be feigned by all the members of tho liar,
irrespeaive of party, and the chairman is to
appoints committee at the proper time to go
to the Democratic state convention and pre-

sent Judge Iiechtel's claims iu proper maimer.
Meat Zllurlcct

Mr. A. P. Tabor has his meat
market at 1!) Last Ceutro street with a full
line of Kef, veal, mutton and pork, and every
thing eUo to ho found iu a first-clas- s meat
market. All orders promptly filled. 2t

An Imposter.
Merchants of South Main street warn tho

pcoplo against a petty importer who calls at
stores anil begs five cents to pay his car fare
homo, to (jirardville. His pica is that ho
loses his only nickel while pulling his hand-
kerchief out of ids pocket. The man is de-

scribed as being bhoit, thin, about ."0 years of
ago and wearing chin whiskers. He has the
appearanco of just leaving work in tho
mines. Last night lie worked both sides of
Main street, between Oak and Poplar. His
success is not known.

Tccthfng childron should bo troatcd with
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

Tout Meetings
liev. (icorgc Williams will sing and preach

in his tent at 10:30, a. in., 3:30 and
7 p. m. 'In the morning he will discourse on
"God." In the afternoon his subject will be,
"Two Homes." In the evening ho will preach
on "The Jlestirrection." Mrs. Williams will
bo present and, if strong enough, sing duotls
witli her husband. If the weather is loo wot
the meetings will be held in the Knglisli
liaptist church, kindljMiflercd by the trustees
for the use of tho ovangelist.

Your Last Opportunity.
Attend Codec's auction sale of furniture

and groceries at 7 p. in. for bargains.

I.uvii 1'urty I'tistpmied.
At the residence of Dr. C. M. Iiordncr's

Monday night a lawn party will be held for tho
benefit of all Saints' Episcopal church.

will be served. The proceeds aro
to be used for a good cause, and tho patrouago
should be large. Those who attend will en-

joy themselves. The affair was to havo been
held this evening, but tho inclemency of tho
weather caued a postponement.

13erylnnly fine to 'Welter's
for their free lunch of sour krout and Wiener
sausage Vegetable soup on Mon
day morning.

Obituary.
Mrs. Michael Manning died last evonlngat

the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Farrington, on West Centre street. Sho iva
about ) years of age and mother of Mi.
Thomas (1. Slattery, whose liusliaud died at
Philadelphia yesterday.

AVutmiu Houue Pvva I.uucli.
Sour krout and Welner Frankftirt fur

lunch

Orwigsbmir Yulv.
Special attractions every day. Concert by

the celebrated Third lirigade llaud, of Potta-vill- e,

on Wedue day; bicycle races on Friday.
Seventy-si- x horses entered in the races.
Plenty of sport. Kxcursion latos on tho L.
V. II. It. Don't forget the date, September
3,1, 5 undo.

lbitliKllll!cd
liev. J. O. Williams, of Liverpool, England,

chief bard of Wales, accompanied by Itev.
1!. S. Jones, D. D. of Scranton, and l!ev.
Stephen Junes, Bridgend, S. V., are making
a lecturing tour of this country. They were
iu Hasdotoit yesterday.

IlimsuboliI (iooibi Tor Silo.
A lot of household goods for' sale at 18S1

West Coal street, Biwnsvillo, tipper timet.

Attempted Kiilulilo.
Alfred Shine, a miner u!out 10 yean of age,

living at Tauiao.ua, attempted oowralt
suicide last evening by cutting bis threat with
a raaor. He U said to be infatuated with a
widow who is old enough to lo his mother,
and this Is given as the reason for his act.

Wanted. ,

Operators on shirts. No learners wanted.
Apply at W West Coal street.

lti'gullir Bert ices ItoHiiiueil,
There wll4 Ue regular service again in the

Trinity ltefonnwl church morn
lug and evwiiug. liotli services will be iu
Kngllsh.

The ouly baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Proceedings at a Regular Session Held

Last Night.

AN OLD COMPLAINT REYIYED !

The Case of Anthony Flynn to be Again
Investigated by the Committee on

Nuisances Reports on Deaths
by Committees.

A regular meeting of the Hoard of Health
was held iu the Council Chamber last night
with tho following members in attendance :

Messrs. Malone, Miles, Jfcllale, Morrison and
President Spalding.

Anthony Flynn, of the First ward, appeared
and complained of a uuisanco caused by the
stream of water which is used as an outlet
for sewerage of the various properties on
North Main street and. other pRrts of the
town.

This matter has been before tho lioard and
Iiorough Council frequently during tho past
few months and it is understood that a con- -

sulatlon of tho borough authorities and
counsel resulted in a conclusion that tho
borough had no power in tho

'

matter, but as
Mr. Flynn made a special plea before tho
lioard last night for the abatement of a nuis
ance, tho nuisauco committee was instructed
to make an investigation and sco what nuis
ance exists.

Tho epidemic committee reported that since
August 18th one case of typhoid fever, ono of
diphtheritic croup and threo of diphtheria
had been reported to it.

The committee on necrology reported that
during tho same period 20 burial permits
were issued. Nine of the deceased wcro non
residents, live from Win. Penn, and ono each
from tlilberton, St. Nicholas, Mahanoy Plane
and Yatcsville. Twenty-seve- n of tho deceased
were children under two years of ago and the
causes of death wcro assigned as follows :

Cholera infant! 10 ; marasmus, 0 ; entero
colitis, 3; convulsions, 2; cirrhosis of liver,
1 ; acute pnciiinnm-i- , 1 ; diphtheritic croup,
1 ; accidental, 1 ; natural causes, 1 ; prema-
ture biith, 1; unknown, no physician in
attendance, 1 ; still birth, 1.

Health Ollicer Coury mado an exhaustive
report on work performed silico the last
meeting and called special attention to tho
case of John Kane, of West street. Kane
drained an outhouse into a street gutter and
told the ollicer he did not think he was doing
anything wrong. Ho was so we'll convinced
he was not an aggressor that ho refused to
desist in his work and the lloalth Ollicer ar-
rested him. Mr. Conry said Kane had sinco
concluded that ho was in tho wrong nnd was
willing to scttlo by paying tho costs of tho
suit. He recommended a settlement, asKano
was a poor man and ho believed tho oxamplo
set would have a good cil'ect.

Attention was railed to the case of Edward
Orilliths, who died tills week. No return, or
application for a burial permit, was made to
the lioard and the Health Ollicor was in-

structed to investigate tho matter.

Sebellly llouso.
Clam chowder for free lunch.
Chicken soup.
Hard and soft shellod cinbs.
Oystors.
Clams.
Deviled crabs.
Fisli cakos.

Tnu urso .luroi's.
Tho following traverse jurors will servo

during tho term boginiiing Monday, Septem-
ber 30lh: Gideon Housnr. K. 11. Ilnnum
Gcorgo Frost, Wm. llaclunau, liufiis Clark
ami .lacou iwrnuergor, ot blienaiuloah; Jacob
lllitz and Win. J. Douahortv. Ashland:
Thomas littrnhart, Joseph Green and J. S.
Fattorfroii, Mahanoy township; Peter Flanni-ga-

Wm. liradburg and Jaines McLany,
Mahanoy City.

Can't Stop,
When Senators stop law making and ascend

to stopping breweries the right road to re-

form has been found at last, lint vmi isn't
stop ithe jieople from drinking Columbia
oeor. -

The SUiUory 1'uonml,
The funeral of Thomas O. Slattery, who

died lu Philadelphia yesterday, will take
place in town on Monday. The remains will
arrive here on the 0:88 a. 111. P. A It. train
and be taken to the Annunciation church, on
West Cherry street, where requiem high
mass will lie celebrated. Intermont will lie

made in the Annunciation cemetery.

A Cliauco for Mteljlioily.
A fine lot of strong boys' waist,' with four

pleats, at ti cents. Toweling at 3 cents per
yard. Ilest 0 ounce overalls, at 40 and 15

cents. At Obelsky's, 23 West Centre street.

Salvation Army Meeting.).
The Salvation Army will conduct meetings

in Itobbins' hall, north Main street,
at 10:13 a. m., holiness meeting; 3, p. m.,

salvation meeting; and at 8 p. 111. The
subject of the sermon in the evouiug will be,
"A Shenandoah robbery, the guilty lwrties,
and reward for Tottirn of stolen goods."
Captain Davis and Lieut. Williams. All are
invited.

Tho OluiHpetit K'!trIoii
To Gleu Qnoku, and the last, will be Max
I ease's, 011 Thursday, September Bth. Fare
il.00. Train leaves Lehigh Valley station at
8:10 a. in. Humming, leave Glen Onoko at
T:80 p. m.

The l'ouilk Druttllliig.
The fourth drowning accident of tho m

sou oucurred at Tumbling Hun yeterday.
The victim this time was Angel In Varallo,
an Italian, as yean eld, and wu the leader
of the Tumbling Ituu orchestra.

The ouly baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

THE BUSY STORE!
11G and 118 North Main Street.

September Sale !

MISSUS and CHILDREN'S
close this last lot

of this season we have reduced
them to astonishingly low prices.
Full ribbed with ribbon at neck
and sleeves worth i2 to 20c,
at oe.

STAMPED LINENS.
Uureau Scarfs, Stautl Covers, at
prices they cannot be manufac-
tured for. All over drawn work.
Scarf 72 inches long at 50c.
Brocaded pattern with fringe all
around, 38c.

CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS.
The best in town, embroidered
with full niching at 25c.

THE "DEMOREST SEWING
MACHINE" worth $50.00 for
$19.50. We guarantee it to be
perfect in every respect.

Another lot of goods are now dis-
played at half price. Come and
have a look at them. Very likely
you will be able to use some of
them.

MAX 5CHA1IDT.

An Old rrlenil's Visit.

James Hillhonsc, 11 former resident of town
now located at liirmingham, Alalnma,
arrived iu town last night from Ilo-to- n,

where he was iu attendance at the Knights
Templar conclave. Ho intends to spend a
week here visiting friends. Mr. Hi111umo
has been a constant subscriber to the Hdham)
silico its ilrst publication and many times
in years past raised his heels upon tho desks
in tlie sanctum. Ho is at present superin-
tendent for the Tennessee Coal Company, and
his son, James 1)., is Mino Inspector fur the
state of Alabama. Mr. Hlllliouso says the
Southis boomingand hwcompany is shipping
all tho coal and iron it can got.

I.iincli Kxt inordinary.
All lovers of fine free lunches who would

llko to partake of nu elegant dish of chicken
soup should not fail to pay the Kcndrick
jiouso a visic Lames' inning rooms
connected. Largest oysters and little neck
clams. Meals served at ull hours.

llxtortlon and Conspiracy.
Chief Ilurgcss Hums and Chief of Puliee

Tosh were arrested last night on warrants
issued by Justice Lawlor, charging them
with conspiracy and extortion. The charges
aro made by four of the Poles who were ar-

rested iu the raid at tho West Centre street
saloon last Monday morning and fined by the
Chief Burgess. The prosecutors claim that
tho arrests were illegal and a irt of a con-

spiracy, and the Imposition of the fines and
oostB an extortion. Hail was furnished for
$100 in each case, of which there are sixteen,
ono on each charge by each of tho four men
against eacli of the officers.

I'ollotveil the (irons.
Mrs. Maria dimming, a widow residing 011

North Chestnut street, states that her son,
Michael, aged 10 years, is missing. He was
sent to school on Thursday, but It has Iven
learned that lie was seen shoveling diit at
Washburn's circus, and as he did not return
homo, it i.s believed that ho followed the
show, which is at Sliaiuokln

Post Office Notice.
The local post office will lie open from 7:30

to 11 a. m. on Monday, September 2nd, lsi)5,
(Labor Day). Carriers will make two trips,
7:lfi and 10:1(5 a. 111. Vateaville, Ellongowaii,
Brownsville and Turkey Bun will be served
with the M5 a. m. delivery. Mosey orders
will not 13 paid or issued.

M. MBttXt, P. M.

Hand Jiolntr,
The Grant Band serenaded Mr. and Mi -- .

Fred, Hooks last night . On Tuesday evin-in-

next, it expects to give a concert on the
lawn of Mrs. Grant's residence, on West Oak
street.

FISHERMAN'S

UCK.

In fishing around the market we
found a couple barrels of extra fine
Norway niackerel cheap. Very fat
and whits. Not large. Weigh
about 3-- 4 of a pound. 14 cents a
pound. We have the big ones, too;
weigh 1 X to 1 2 pounds, for little
more money. These are the finest
fish caught, and we can not always
buy the small ones.

Graf'e,
122 North JardinSt., Shenandoah- -


